
THE FAVORITE.
Which our remtderas are acquainted. When ahe
had fibel I Moralês remained suent, content-
ing bimselr 'vlth noddiug bis hea.d expreaaively
a score of Limes.

IlWbat do yon thinli of IL?"asked Carmen.
"I think you are piaying a mighty dang.roua

game, and that you are riglit ln supposing that
that good feliow your huaband suspecta norne-
tblug. Mes suddeu change of conduot Io proof
enougli that ho la jealous of the Marquis. Doyou want me to give you a piece of good
advice ?"I

diIf you like you may, but I warn you before
baud that lu all probabiiity I shall negleot lt."

', So mucîx the worse fer you. However, here
It ila: Give up thls foiîy, whioh muat end badly,
and remember that arter ail Oliver la a good
fellow and bas doue a great deal for you."1

"1You are mld-3ak*i Moralés, he lise doue no-
Lhlnig for Me.»

"lFor wbom then ?"
"4For Don José's daughter. There Isno sucliperson as Carmen to hlm. True h. bestowed

h& namne and bfortune ou Annuziata, but Car.
men owea hilm no gra.itude."1

"4mTat Is more sophistry. I can gîve you no
reply, It wouid bc too, long. But, after aIl, lie
loves yon."

6Is it poasible? You were saying j uat fow
that no one Who kn.w you couid help lovingyou."1

"4Oliver la au exception. I bave flot the least
influe ce <ver hlm. Ris loy ladifference Lo me
bas ai wvry8 wouuded my woman'a amoar.pro-
pre.

46Wouid your husband lie jealouâ If lie did flot
love you?"l

idlie la only Jealous o! his bonoer."
Moralèb mode no reply. After pondering a

few moments lie looked up. di1 suppose," hie
saiddIlthat you did flot aend for me wltb the
sole intention o! maklng me your 'coulidlant."

64You are rigltin l supposing 5."1
"You have an idea you want to carry out?"

"And you need mue L) help you?"

"Say on. Wbat are your projecta? I aready ta do ail ln my power tu belp yau.'
idI wish ta, se, M. de Grancey again. But firet

o! ail I want ta write tu hlm."l
diThere ta notblng tu hindur you, only It wili

b. well tu be prudent."l
64What have peuple lu love ta cdo wlLh pru-

dence ?"I."lJust for that reason Lb. young god should
b. whlpped out or the worid."1

41IL la easy tau ee that you neyer were lu love,
My poor Moralèài."

IlNeyer for one single hour. That ln tbe lit-erai trutb. And thia la uudoubtedly the reaaon
that I geL on this world. Lt seema ta, me rîglit
enougli Lu appreciate women lu generai; but ta
adore one in partlcular-.iL la fatal I TbaL la my
opinion. I believe ILta be Lh. correct one, and
ltllaflot my Intention ta change IL lu a hurry."

IlEnough wandering froua tbe subjeot, Mora-lès."y
idI am silent."1
Il Her. la Lb. letter."y
,,The letter for the Marquis."

"Piagué I you have lot no Lime. A4nd Whole tu gîve it hlm ? Who la ta, brlng bauk the
answer ?"I

14Bore ne in luwborn Ihave every coni.
deuce.",

1,Taire care, doater. Confidence lanflot aiways
well placei.*"

411I have nethlng ta fear from Lb. person imnU. You know hua wel."P
"Deeshe live ln this bouse ?",

"IYou surprise mie. AUl whom I know Who
live in this houb. are arrant rogues, wiLli theexception o! oid Zephyr, and lie la only a loiBo % ho la this mnesenger Who la s su re and
truatWortby ?"'

"'Yeu.selç, brother."P
Moralès drew baok as lis liter beld eut theleLLer to bim, as ho wouîd bave bad b. seen arattiesuake preparîug ta spriug at hlm.
I1" Ilieocrled LhreetLImels la Lhree differenttoues o! volce. "'NolI no 1 no 1"

,àThen you refUse ta do me this service"
aàked Carmen

"Sucli a service as that. I %bould tblnk no."?

To b. f Snun.d.

"iDearaunt, doyousuppue eI ah ji hbas Cs.

IlI see I shail have no peace lu the houe, so
I will e'eu sieeli another refuge."

Suatching up lier bat, ah. was gene.
Saunterlng down a lovely country by-lane,

no deeply lmmersed ;in tbought, ahe rai
plump Inta the arms of a gentleman with
spectacles.

"4Oh, Mr. Smith, how did you geL here?" I
"Walked ta be sure."
"Oh, I meaut what are you doing away out

bore? I thouglit you were lu S-."l
diNo; I was drawu maguetîcalîy hiLlier bya

pair of brown eyes beiougîug to a certain litlh
frlend of mine."

46Pbaw 1 7liat nongeuse!"
"éMiss Nettie, I ar n l earuest; and If yon

will ait dowu here, I wlll tell you that whlch1
have been trying to say for a long ime."1

téDear me ! Mr. Smnith, I haven't Lime to ait
down, and even If I ba>l, I wouldultsit down
bere on thia grass, mnd stain my uew inuslin.1
realiy ar n a great hurry. I-but gootl morn-
ing. Yon wili fiud autit at the bouse. Sh. wiil
be dellghted to sce yon."1

8h. burrled off, leaving huru standing atone,
gaziug after bier graceful figur e.

IlBy Jove ! I neyer cau catch ber," waa his
despairiug thought.

While Netti. ludlgnantly pursued ber way,
mutterlng-

"&The oid ailly 1 te think I would become Mrs.
Smith-and lie with red bair and beard!1 Spec-
Lacles too! Oh, Harry, Harry 1"1

And having turned a corner, lier hurry sud-
deuiy ceased.

She threw berself down under a wide-apread-
ink oak, and sobbed aioud.

My beroine was nineteen, alender andgtrace-
fui as a awaylug wlllow, with creamy com-
plexIon, dark brown eyes, anud a weaith of goilden
curie.

A year ago she was the betrothed of a pro
mlsing young man, uamed Harry Leaverton,
'whorn ah. aimost ldollsed.

lie bal heun cornpelled to go abroad, and, as
Nottl' aunt would net consent to give ber up
for another year, he was forced, ta go without
Nettie, but taklng lier promise ta become bisi
wl!. on bis returu.

A& lirat bis letters had been frequent, than
tbey oeased entlrely.

one rnerning, on looking over Lb. papers, 5he
had corne upon Lb. sbipwreck o! Lbe t"Golden
Arrow,"l and arnug the lest passeugers was the
narne of Harry Leaverton.

dlValse and dead,"l she rnoaned, as the paper
feul froua ber nerveles lingera ; and for the lirai
tirne lunlier life siqe lhlnted,

ier saut, cemlng ln, picked up Lb. paper,
and hs.d ne need ta inquire tb. cause of ber
nleoe's condition.

For several montha abe drooped, wlieu, sum.
mer bavlng corne, ber aunt Look ber ta N--.

But Lb. sîglit o! Lb. aea made lier so Ii thal
she was whlsked off te London.

Hore iahe, roganed nmo f lier old gaiety,
and, for a whule, appeared to enjoy the excite.
ment.

But agaln languor aeized lier frame, and tell-
iug lier aunt that Idodiona Mr. Smaith waa tor-
turing lier Ilfe eut," the indulgaent lady whÎrîed
lier off ta Lb. country.

And now the indefatigabie Mr. Smithi had
tracked ber out again.

But if we leave ber under that oak mucli
longer, ahe wlll ludeed Ppoil lier muslu; and
flot enly that, but lier protty eyes also.

But alie lias raised herseif, fearlng Mr. Smith
wll follow, and catching lier crylng, will flatter
himself iL la on account o!flier rudeneas to
hlm.

The thouglit gave ber new atrengtb, and tying
on ber bat she saal seL forth.

Coming to a smahl streamn, over wlIlcb a Lre,
smothly worn, had beon thrown, ah. attempt.
ed te cross.

&las for that mualîn, and those daluty feot
unused ta sucb bridges.

lier hlgli-leeied ahees refused ta stand
straiglit.

Bo dld their owner, and ahe was soon strug.
gllng ln the water.

But iL waa flot deep, aud ah. linalîy recovered
ber eqnilibrinm.

She thouglit ah. wouid wade eut, but, wlth a
sigarp ory e! ramn, sat down on the log.

Ige liad spralued ber ankie.
"Hulfloa 1 Miss Netile. Surely yen are not

trylng te imagine yoursef at Ramsgate, and
thus aperting lu the brluy waters ?"I

IL was a wofully drencbed figure and p.ile
lîttIe face whlch con!ronted the redoubtable tir.
Smith.

The siglit e! hlm aroused NeLLI,'s dormant
spirit, and she again essayed ta rIs.

But, with a low moan, agnin sank back.
'-Good Heaven I My dar'Ing., whlat ln the

mater?" I
Ând. ho waa by býjr tide like a flaih.

0 "Oh, Har - Mr. Bmitb, what ia the mat- ohes long, splît tliem, sharpen botli ends, audter ?"I tem nail these neatly around and outaide the ur'per"lOur Ilttle NetLie trled te cross Lb.hea edge o! Lb, bowl. Then fasten bits o! root orand fell. I tsar she bansaprained ber foot."1 twlne the rattan arourid heneatli and fialali witha The unfortunate ankle kepL Nettie confiued an irregular knob below. For bandies, selecti ta Lb. bouse a great many days. three atrong piecea o! rattan, and secure tlierThen wbo waasecklud as Mr. Smith? flrrnly ta the bowl, letting themn extend aboutDaily sh@ recelved a ni ce basket of fruit and two feet above the sarne and meet lu a neatflowers, a book, or sometbîug uic. wbloh would loop. The bowl sbeuld not lie les than six juchesýt cause Lbe tedious heurs to basten. deep, lu order ta give the roota o! the plantsNettie'a olidurate littie heart was melted. plenty of room ta grow downward. After thea At iast ah. came downstairs. construction of the basket in liuiabed, give iL ae Mr. Smith was the lirat ta welcome ber. coat o! varniali and the work la doue. Dried wal-"Now, Nettie, wouldu'Lt yen like to ride?" nuL akins, pin. conea, acorne, aplit butternuts,"Oh, yes. How kiud yen are!1 IL bas been or even chestnut burrs may b. used as orna-a so long mince I rode out, and everytbing looks 50 mente instead o! pleces o! root. We have also1pieasant."1 seen morne very neat arrangements made en-diNeLLie, dear, wrap np weîi. These Octaber tirely o! the shela o! Engliali walnuts, which badt days are raLlier chllly," sald ber aunt. been carefully reuaoved. lu filllg the basket, firatr IlWhiat would I do wlthout my prudent aunt ? place momne broken atone or bits o! china at Lb.1Corne, Mr. Smith, I arn ready."' botto m ta serve for drainage, and above ndd louse* And, klssiug ber aunt, ah, waa gene. eartb made o! twe thîrds garden soit and one1 They rode very slowiy and sllently for a few tlilrd sand. As regarda plants, nulesa tbe basketMoments, wheu Mr. Smaith said- lie large, or a stand (wlilch, by the way, eau bediDear Nettie, wlll you listen now ta wliat I rnade of a soap box, liued with zinc and Mneunt-wiab ta say?" I ed on feet) lie used, we do net believe iu auya Biusihingly eh. acqulesced. large varlety o! flowers lu a single receptacle. ItIlDar]ilug, I have ieved yen long and earnest- la nonsense ta mix exotica wltl iwlid ferus and1ly. Will you lie My wife ?"I grasses, becanse the nature of soi1 which suitsidOli, Mr. Smaithi, yen do me mucli boueur; oeeIs generally net benelicial te Lb. other; andbut I de net love yen as I should love my very often the warua, unîforua teinperature, ne-busbaud."1 ceasary fer delicate plants, la fatal ta Lb. more6&I am willing ta walt for Lliat love ta corne, hardy varieties from tue woods and pastures.for corne IL wil." F111 a basket entîrely witb English ivy or smilax,6- But yen do net kuew wbat I mean. I Once and a luxuriant growth eau lie obtained, parti.- oved a noble gentleman, and love hlm yet, cularly If tee uauy shoots lie not set lu. Cityalthougli he la dead and proved fais,." florisasaimite cram as mucli as possible IntoocDarling, I was net faise. Do yon net know their baskets, and are toally regardless wliether*me ?"I the broad leaves o! the begonlas shade the stemsa And Mr. SrnlLh'a bat was off lu a trice; bils and roots eofLthe more delicate creeping vines, lubair, beard, and spectacles followed suit. flrst setting lu the plants, hewever place them fer"lOh, Harry, my own love!"I she murmured, a few days lu a cold roem untîl new shoota appear.wi th a gasp. Itemember aise that plants, and especiallyIL waa iudeed liarry Leavertan. ivy, wili net grow wlthout liglit, particularly un8 Explanatieus new enâued. Lb. bouse. Place a pet e! ivy, after IL basliHe had wrlttou regnlarly, and at lirst recelved begun growlng, for a few days lu the sliady partt regniar replies. o! a rooin, aud the yonng shoota will speedily Lurua But bis cousin, Tom Leavertan, wag aIso, lu white, white the eider leaves wlll begin ta droplove with Nettie Dee,and intercepted the letters, off. Tlere la another fazt that amateur bousei then oontrlved te bave Harry's name lu the flot gardeners forget, and that la that Lb.ermots of ao! lest passengers. plant need plenty o! air ; and lieue pretty potsD - 0 *0 0 ae a 0 e! paintd cdiua or mejolîca Ware wlll not"Se B you wlll neyer marry Mr. SmaithLl" auawer te contain the earth for their receptîon." lOh, auntie, liow can yen?7 And yen knew If sucis vessels be used, the cemmon earthen-liarry aIl the LimeT ware pot must lie set luside e! them, wlthr "6To b. sure, wlin eu .tatd me at N-. Pienty o! latermediate space between ; whitetBut 1 wlslied to ee h ow Mr. Smaith woald suc- care aleutd lie taken thut the higlier edgeis o!ceed." Lb.e enter pot de net abade Lb. base e! Lb. plant.lisucceeded so weli that at Chiristmnas a Weak vegetation rnay lie rejuvenated wlLh arlarge bridai party was assembled at Churcli, lttle ammenia, but Lt muet lie used wlth care,wbere Mrm Dee gave away Lb. pretty bride, as tee mucli kilis. About Lwo drops lu a teacup-.and Tem Leav.rton was gnoornsmau, liavlng fnl o! water given once a week, we bave feund.sued for, and olitained forgiveneas for se bsely toelie pleuty for a geod alzed plant, particularîyLIutcrfr!eng witl i bs couslu's love affaira. if Lb. eartb areuud Lb. reets lie kept tees. sud
net atlowed te pack bard.

A very pretty adorument for picture tramaes
in German ivy, a common trallng vine whlchgrowa with great luxuriance. Att Lb. old Medi-IIINM' FOR EAP FLORAL DECORATION. cine pbhis whlch infest eut o! the way closets
May lie utillzed for this purpose. These slienld
lie filled witb water anA~-.-K behin theLb pic-j
tures, and a slip of lse. t,,,y inaerted. The vineThe Introduction o! natural ornarnents inta ls quit. hardy. W. have aeen a single s1 l i.our bouses la o! comparatlvely recent date. Fali. a plut bottue, grow untît IL ran aleng Lie entireLIon lunlier changiug meeds baa wlll.d IL, sud lengtli o! a mederate aized reem. Iu Lb. backLbeounveutionai aud artificial bave had their volumes o! our journal will lie !ound descrlied aday. Rustlc baskets o! railng lvy, stands o! bost o! Ingenious ideas o! this description. w.gaily tlnted grewlng flewers, Mmil ponds teem. receutly noted a way ta ralse oak trees luirn- wlLh flny tif. aud vases o! antumnnat leaves hyaclnth glassea, IL lieing merely necessary toaud grasses have replaced Lb. cumbersome china suspend the accru luside and a tittie above theor qneer oid oruaments o! bultand marquete- water. A sponge rnoistened and wltli flue seedrie; and even In art, the gracefut neglîgence o! seattered In lae pores, seen becemes a mass o!nature la litated lu Lb. decoration o! our me- living verdure, tbough a prettier Ornanment, wedern dwellnga, lu sbewy contrant te the geo- thiuk eau lie made e! a large plue burr, simi.metrlcal embellialirenta and prim linery of!the larly prepared and hung, like Lb. ucoru, overlieuses o! bal! a century ago. And thIs la true water. Fine grass seed ls the hest ta use. Ward.alike Iu public as wel A as .uprivate ediliea. ian cases are very eailty made. A shatlow boxOne o! the recently ilît theatresn, in this clLy, liued wlîlizino, wlLh orne bolea on Lbe aides Lelu place ef the rneaingtess frescoes surronndlng ventilate the soU, and a large glass shade, easllyils proscenium. arcli, ualsttutetelinge palm ebtaiued for a arnaîl aua, auswer the purpose.trees wiLli their broad leaves (e! in) dreeplng Tbe plants take cure e! tbemselves, Lb. waterfrom their summirits ;.another filla its lobby with wbicli tley evaperate condeuslug ou Lb. glassvases o! flowers and traliug plants, whitle a and ruuning back ta Lb. soit, se, that a species e!t hîrd arranges sinhllar ornaments lu conspîcueus circulatien ta ceustantîy rnaintaiued. Insectplaces lu iLs auditoriurn, and rurnor says a feun- fanciers ean combine animal and vegetable lfetain la ta b. constructed lu the centre O! Lb. very uicely lu eue o! these cases, as quit. auparquet.. assertrnent of bugs may lie kept ative I tbemLike att fashienable articles, however, and even througb the wiuter. O! course sucliespeclalty lu ciles, Lb. question O! the expense veneLlies slienld b. seleoted as wlll net'!eed ouo! sucli decoratieus la by ne means an unlimpon.. the plants.

tant eue, and donbtlesa rnany o! our country About as pretty a vine as can be selected ferreaders would stand aghast at the prIces de- 'wixsdow dressing rnay lie obtalned from the ordi-marîded by NeW York floriots fer baskets o! Lb. nary sweet potata. Tlie bl nîleed enty b. set lu aceminenest wild grasses and ferus, even sncb as byaciutb glass, and IL wiil seen seud ont shoots.flionnia Iin abundauce ou every brook aide. Fi!- lyacintha look very pretty on a wlndew sill;Leen dollars in the usual cooL o! a simple rrjstlc but lu raisiug tLlin lu glass, iL sboutd be remem-stand, flUed. and liauging baskets range !nom liered ta keep tbern lu the dark untîlthLb rootslive ta tan dollars each. ThLe more etaliorate are twe Lucheis long, sud aise te change thedevîces, whlchl Iclude bowls of! gold flali, or water !requentlynyralwugtenwspl
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